
12 Day Adventurous Photography Tour of Selous and Ruaha, Tanzania
10th October - 21st October 2019

Ruaha National ParkSelous Game Reserve



Experience Tanzania’s best and big-game destinations,
Selous Game Reserve and Ruaha National Park.
Explore this vast wild parks with an opportunity to

take great photographs under the guidance of a Professional
Wildlife Photographer together with an expert tour guide.

TOUR SUMMARY

Kima Safaris have partnered with Wildlife Photographer
Patrick Hozza, to lead this adventurous photographic tour.

The adventure opens in the Selous where you enjoy three
nights at Selous Kinda Lodge, located on the scenic banks of
the Rufiji River .

You then drive off to Ruaha National Park for 5 nights with a
stop at Iringa town. We will be spending a few nights at
Cottages and then move to Ruaha River Lodge which is
situated on the banks of the Great Ruaha River - the lifeline
of the Ruaha National Park – this remote lodge creates an
authentic Tanzanian experience. Ideal for those who prefer a
more personal safari adventure, Ruaha River Lodge is rustic,
yet comfortable and offers incredible views over the vast
surrounding wilderness.

Beginning and ending in Dar es Salaam, this safari was
designed not only for Wildlife Photography enthusiast but
also any Safari enthusiast. We were keen in selection of
accommodation to minimize the cost while maintaining high
standards to ensure that each traveler enjoys.

BOOK NOW

https://www.hozza.co.tz/12-day-photographic-safari/


T
Day 1

he tour begins in Tanzania’s coastal city of
Dar es Salaam. International arrival and
airport pickup.

Upon your arrival (international flight not
included), you will be met at the airport by one of
our Kima Safaris representatives and assisted in
exchanging money, finding an ATM or buying a
local mobile sim card etc.

You’ll then be driven to your hotel, The
Meditareneon Hotel, where you will have time to
have peaceful relaxation day with views of the
Indian Ocean and lush garden surroundings at
the hotel.

In the evening you will have a brief with the Tour
guide and Wildlife Photographer on the safari
ahead.

Dinner Served at Hotel.



E
Day 2: Selous

early breakfast, We leave Dar es Salaam
in the morning for the Selous Game
Reserve with lunch along the way; and

After unpacking and a refreshing drink proceed
with game drive/or boat ride along Rufiji River
for few hours before sunset.

Dinner and overnight in the Selous Kinga Lodge.

check-in at your hotel Selous Kinga Lodge.



E
Day 3 & 4: Selous

enjoy a full-day safari and sightseeing in Selous
along the Rufiji River and its several river
arms and lakes.

Picnic lunch will be served in the wild under a shadow
tree in the midst of the Selous Game Reserve. This is to
allow for maximum time in the bush to spot and
photograph the wonderful wildlife.

We will return before dark for sun-downer cocktails and
dinner, as well as a few photography reviews.



A
Day 5: Selous to Iringa

fter breakfast we start our trip towards the
Tanzanian Countryside. We will drive through
the Selous Game Reserve (game drives enroute)

to the Northern Gate (Matambwe) where you will exit
the Game Reserve.

Follow the curvy Uluguru Mountains to the trading
town Morogoro which lies on the junction to Dodoma
(capital city of Tanzania) and Dar-es-Salaam.

We proceed through Mikumi National Park on our way
to our destination Iringa Sunset Hotel in time for
dinner.





A
Day 6: Iringa to Ruaha

fter breakfast we will leave for Ruaha National
Park where we will have game drives enroute to
our cottage accommodation which is located

is located along the Great Ruaha River within the
Ruaha National Park.

Afternoon game drives will be conducted and return
back to the cottage for Dinner.



W
Day 7 & 8: Ruaha

e spend 2 more nights at the Cottage
Accommodation where we will spend the time
going on game drives, full day, exploring the

river and identifying the many different bird species.
Experience a delicious bush picnic lunch while observing
the magnificent hippos frolicking in the Ruaha river.

Dinner and overnight at Cottage Accomodation.



A
Day 9 & 10: Ruaha River Lodge

fter breakfast, we will park our bags and check-in at Ruaha River Lodge, to
experience a different accommodation style while in Ruaha National Park.

This remote lodge creates an authentic Tanzanian experience. Ideal for those who prefer a
more personal safari adventure, Ruaha River Lodge is rustic, yet comfortable and offers
incredible views over the vast surrounding wilderness.

Full day game drives with bush picnic lunches will be the ideal for this two days,
maximizing the time in the bush taking photographs and conduct small photography
reviews back at the lodge. Dinner and overnight stay at Ruaha River Lodge



D
Day 11: Bye - Ruaha

elicious breakfast will be our farewell meal for
Ruaha National Park, we will start our drive
towards the gates and to exit the national park

road trip back to Dar-es-salaam.

Upon arrival you will be checked in at The Meditareneon
Hotel with a small brief in the evening from the tour
guide and the wildlife photographer.

Dinner and overnight stay at The Meditareneon Hotel.



A
Day 12: Bonvoyage

good cup of coffee, and scrumptious breakfast
you will be met with Kima Safaris
representative for the transfer to the Airport

where we will bid you farewell marking the end of this
adventurous photographic safari led by Patrick Hozza or
we at Kima Safaris can arrange an additional tour to
complete your East African experience with a stay on
Tanzania's Spice Island: Zanzibar and its outlying islands
which are home to some of the finest beaches in East
Africa.



Tour Package Excludes:

Tour Package Includes:

COSTS

• Park entrance fees.

• Full board accommodation on safari at Selous, Iringa
and Ruaha

• Meals and soft drinks.

• Transport based on a 4WD Safari vehicle with pop up
roof for game viewing

• Experienced English Speaking Tour Guide

• Game drives as per the Itinerary

• Extras at the lodges i.e. liquor, drinks, telephone,
laundry etc.

• Entry Visa

• Tips to porters and drivers

• NON-RESIDENT: USD 2900

• RESIDENT: USD 1990

• SINGLE SUPPLEMENT: USD 650



Any Inquiries

Steven Mbwambo
Managing director

Kima safaris limited.
P.o.box 104673

Dar es Salaam, Tanzania.
steven@kimasafaris.ch

+255 686 965005

Patrick Hozza
Wildlife Photographer

P.o.box 9013
Dar es Salaam, Tanzania.

patrick@hozza.co.tz

www.hozza.co.tz

BOOK NOW

https://www.hozza.co.tz
https://www.hozza.co.tz/12-day-photographic-safari/

